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-Green Bay has decided that a
widower ought to mourna ht leas
three weeks before shinning arouni
for a second wife.

-An Indiaipolis dog goes mat
when. he hears a piano played, bu
there's hundreds of men who do the
anme thing.

The Peoria woman who wantel
to throw lherself into her husband's
grave a few months ago bas jus
iarr ed a lightning-rod lan.
-- D.Own in KontkwL-, t fh wli

hears fond hubahids say: "Come
darling, come in and get dinner, oA
IT iis me yer old red-head with i

-'"I am not much for shtump spa.
kin'," declared a candidate' "but for
honesty and capacity and integrity
I bate thedivil-so I do."

-Ninth Carolina is the State, af
ter alL. Buttermilk will keep sweew
thiity-sis straight hours, and s.traw
berrie walk right up to be bridled.

-Editing paper is like earrying
n h.ri nbella oil a windy day. Every

l/.dy t inks Ine could manage it bet
tr thian the one who has hold of Lt,,
handle.

-ProT. Watson says that there is
ncer nmorn than a million stars it
sigit at ote, u it will be safe tA

iuiiat 'erm before asailowlng th

u.evDcnt.
-- No State hut Massachnsetts

Iumld hold a summer session of tin
;igislature, but there the members
are too lean to sweat, and too sting
if thiy were not too lean.

-"Matrmimony," says a modern
BeIedict "produces remarkable revo-

rlli us. Here I am, for iiastanuce, in
i rew monLhs, changed from a sighing
lover to Maoving sire."

-- Ar Arizona girl shot her lovel
anld then nursed him tenderly till he
died.k His last words were: "I for
give you, Susan ; you did it with ar
ivoryI handled pistol."

-Frogs have appeared in vasl
iurobers at Lone Tree, Nob, The

Coil ier say. that hundreds are crush

ed by wagons on the streets, and thai
Ipople can not step without treading
upon them.

-Some one who was talking to M,
Tlheirs about the state uf France.--
"l)nu't any France," interrupted the

veteran statoesman, "call it a. Duchy
,f MYgenta." Which was malicious
hut good,.

-I clasped her tiny hand in mine;
I vowed to shield her from the wind
anid the world's cold storms. She set
ht lbeauteous yes onil me, and with

her little lips she said--"An umbrel-
la u ill do aa well."

-Kate Field nays she goes on to
the stage simply to get physical ex-
>rise, as sedientary life is killing herI.
Plhysicians say that raking hi three
liundred dollars a night has a ten-
deniy to build up the tissue.

-Sarah Briggs (reading the local)
"Makes alive? I would no more nameo
a Child Alias than nothin' in the

world. They're allurs cuttin' up
soime caper. Here's Alias Thomp-
son, Alias Williams, Alias the Night
Hawk, all been took up for stealing.

-An individual iatel: committed
suicide In a Parisian Iotel. His
headless body was found in his room
together with a letter containing the
following bewildering statement: "I

was bored, and I have killed myself.
Let no one he accused of'my death.
Is not look for my head; I have hid-
den it mysif in order not to be ree
ognized."

Address by.a Detroit judge: "If
it wasn't for your children, I'd put
yen where the coach dogs couldn't
bite you. I'm going to let you go
this time for their sakes, but look
out for me in future. If that phys-
iugnomy ever peeps over this desk at
me again, you'll think I'm a pile dri-
ver and ynou are a mouse. Trot out
,rf lire, and don't tarry to see what

beeonme of the rest.
-Tie Paris Figaro coatains a

sensational mention of )ille. Croi-
zutte, who is performing in. the

Sphinx at the Theater Fraieai. In
the enactment of her character in the
play she rssemtes to poison herself,
and dies upon thb stage-a persona-
tion which she is said to perform

Swith such truthfulness to unatnre as
to call forth long comments in the
daily press. One physician cormes
out In a card, and declarea over his
own signature that she does virtually
poison herself nightly, and that such
reality will sooner or later prove fat
tal if penisted in. -

- Among the waiting passengers
at the Central depot, Detroit, were a
widow woman and five children, and
by and-by a man who was waiting for
the same train opened a conversation
with the widow and soon remarked
that he would like to marry just such
a Ottl* woman. "Here, Susan, hold

th . °id the woman, turn-
In, ,. .:;t daughter' and then,
tie ir;v bee ian aa nshe con-
ti, ru leIn looking for you

dei !'P= .erybody shout-
t i.t.k a a hon

Gtho e., ,at backed flat down they
Si' 'Ohte, to be dumped into thenvf,

I·· , ^.---------

-Dow inKenwhthet wrdsee

TIH rP LITICAL OUTLOOKi

Senaitr irdon's viw on &arter'i'iJ
for andd hiaaes f a Th

Term! .

TAE rINASIAL QUESTIOn AND THUXDE
I IottACtS' OProRTniUrrr

TO VWi.

That dlstainguished ex-confederate of-
fier, eniieral Gordon, the new Unltadl
States Senator from Georgla, who mae
a brillIant record In Congress, hasJal
retarned hrome. On his way baele
through Atlanlt he was interviewued b
a representattive of the Atlanta Herald,
who ellched the following very inter-
eating expressions of opinion from Sený
*tor Gordon on political topics, .al ol
Importance to the South :
ORANT'S POBITfOW AND VI•we AND A

TrIRID Tan . i

portier-Doyo)u,OnGeneral, think Uht
l r iS a iiytliing if truth in the third

tOrm tsl iratioen Df General Grant, js
sulggested by tI e Coin ir-,Journall

Glneral Gordon-1 cert.tiily do, I
thiink that IPreside it Grant is exaeed-
ingly aiXloui to run again, arid i, apt
to 1 so. I ami very intimate with Limn,
I: much go as itmuos anuy oiu, and lie is
alhvy-s vrry cordis iitih ne. [ tihintt
h vcralaliy l[Itenda to run again.

Reporter--Will the lieputhltan party
norainate lhinl gain?

Geniiral G.--I don't think Gen. Grant
dtsires a party honiunation at their
iunais. HIis ambition Is to riin a the
p[ieole's candlidate; not as a Ueinlocratic
or a Republicn ci llnditere, but as a
cnmIlldate eothe people of the Uniteed
States; as acandidate of a great Grant
|iurty, if you leuse. Evidences of this
[ubit.on are evinced daily. His abso-
lite iidependieics o. all Republican
leaders; the iirlit1'reCe wlftlih wVhich he
incturs Hie enmity of Morton, Logan or
Butler, and above all tile evident pains
hie takes to shOaw the South that he Is
not her euemy.

A man ca not be wiltl, Grant any
length, oftim before he catheh hbi
kinuly dtifn in favor of the Souniber
people. H!is idea aeais to be to thaow
our people that lihoe is President not of
rne seclion, liat of the republic, and
tht le shallt deal to thlie just such
ju<dgiite as to thole who followed
the inomi[Tatioa oftlue Reopuhiub.n par-
ty, lie will get it. Not that they pre-
icr him to any other candidate. Not
at all. For, idthe the traditiou of the
repnilic, sliad in the spirit of oar insti-
tunious .o decidedly against nucnd
couc se, they will be timid about offer-
lig a third-term candidate. They will
nominate him though because they
will be afrid nuot to do it. For two
restons. First, they bel eve be is the
only ranu wir can hold thde epubliean
party to victory. And (they are right
iin this) that hlia mach slionger than
hili party. Secondly, they fear that if
they leave himn out he will be picked

pll by Solm uniddllo party, Ur even by
lhe D.n..oer,tie purty, and nil n against
thIem. Hene, d lhe wants the oemi-
nation, iu my opinion, he will get It
without anuy trouble.

IF NOT Gt3ANl, WHO THE ?

Repoirter-fn the event, of Grant's
niet ineuliug, who will be the probable
Republici n candidate I

Gen. G.-I think that Hon. El B.
Waslhbrnoe, oar present Minisater to
Firace, is by long oddml ties most prow.
buent. He i Glranus especial friend
and ad rier, and, beside. his own pow-
er and popularity, would have the ben.-
eflt of GrIant'a strengt' with the party,.
If Grant ouald name his suceesor as
the Republican nominee, and I think
ie could pretty nearly do it, he would

curtain•ly .naje Wailhbrne.

riE DEMOCRATIC ORANCER AOAIRST

"LANT AND WIt RADICALS.

Rep,-What are the chances, in Year'
pinioun, for tfie aiCtees of the liadiil
iarty under GranD .
Gen. G.-I think thi Democracy will

hae a Certain viciry 'They wfll
inwe three point, eitler. one of wledch

will be alrnost irresistible. Firrat,
Gramct can unt be elected on hiasnan-
:ial platorm. Te mgreat man of the

lople are opposed to the speedy re.
irn to specie payments that he aIve-
:atcs, because they believe it will
Iring parnia ten times worse than the
O wne are just recovering from, and

ruin the country. They all belive in
lard mo ny as a fact, and love to tblk
of it as a boast, but they don't believe
in wading through ruin and bankrul it-
cy to reuinmption. Grant on his vet
pltformi, or his pli.ey ot foreth in hia

iicmoraodnmn to Senator Joneo, Cak't;
in my opiiioun, carry a single WeStran
or Southera State, and I don't think
he can carry Pensaylvaoia. Second--
it would be almost impossible for anO
man to enter the White Houe for a
third term. The whole spirit of tle
Repablie is against it. It would be
esteelucd an audacious grasp at a die-
tat orliip. The people who revere the
Repnublic and its traditiomn will rli to
put it down. And yet with tlis terri-
ble ii.fueuce agaigst him Grant Is the
strongest man his party can run. Mol-
ton and Logan are both aspirants, but
neither can bring the same spiit and
ifluenee andi enthusiasm to the can-
vSa that Grant can. So I think, if the
party rnns Grant, the alaimi of the pen.
ple at the O aproach ofabsslutismo will
entail defeat. Ifit throwa Grant oMer-
board there is no other rman n it
ranks that is strong eonugh to lead the
party through another victorious am-
paign.
ISTnomEST POINT AGAiNST TH RAD-

teCALS.
iedortar-Yoo said that there were

three "strong points" that tie Demon-
racy colnd put to the co0ntry against
lie RadIcal party, and you nnuly men-
ioea two-what .the other¶

vrnlR. 04a in,, a an Earl t Vr.i I
Iee Ohio at ot.oe tiL FolIl 42,100 Rali
gal iinrity. T.o:i kf wlhippndl
this d I4ahd li'i' ca'r.i.d tste State,
Iato. ej l lto. reaflutd in
[inoig. ca.dihiltrl m . his cuno'ciey
platiornm,ad Get. 9 W. florgu, oi
Olihloi ably apoken of by his uneads,

rhinis yoitt nse Ohi offers three efidi-
datres. e'x to Thurma, I aiould
place. Heildoks, of lidta•is, and
Hanoilak, of PC nnsylvanI'.'Of thesee
iwo I think. Heodrick la iprobably.tha
trtngeB t, uint iBht fact ta., lie Weal
austf Trni.ll the candidute, I think

ihat eithler of thlese candidate. witllh
;<Md) ittform could carry New Hemp-
iire,'oonneotiut, oif the New Eng-

und 9States, New York, New Jeraeyi
Dele*t&e, Bifd probably PeaDsylvsaii,
Sfthd Jiiddle States, nl of thi South.

orn t= -except South Carolina.
Mississippi, and Loisliana, and Ohio,
ludiana, ldifornia, Oregon, Nebraska,
f thie Waster Statess.

IHn (It.1 RIO.TBS BWILL. Wll. PASS,

Reporter--Do yue think the civil
riglitabill will pass the next session I

Gen .--.- am almot sure of it.
You a it riled Iat aeision.only be-
aawa it nrded a. twothirds vote- to
itilng tlup. Nert 8esaion it can be

aakean .li it. regCqar nrder nad adg
ried by a'i sple numijr ity. It had

uisty-line majority in the House on
ia i.sue nst month. Wiiti the amne
onig te to vote on it next eeaiiou, I

tink it will ertainly pass.
Re-g -r-WJU tihe Pleaideat veto

eT n -l * I .

Ges.'l.4-I. ieliluations will ceOr-
tainl/had him to" do It. The party
iresnre. though, will be very stror.g

fafn ciet hisa signing it, and I fear
ie WilR tI eAstaB It. He is very self-
villed though, and there i. no saying
chat im will do. I believe if it could

Sstoated t oAtiL the. next Co.gress
ae electd It could be beaten, for I
am confideot that in the next Hootse
ie majority will he reverted.

- e

I 1nstl writing nearly effaced by
Sge may be restored by the application
If Aituino of prueslate of potash in
water. Wash the parts witll a hair
,endl, and the writing will appear, if
lie paper lias not been destroyed.

r"In my first, my second lat; my
third and fourth I ate. Aunwor-"lu-
uat-ikatle.

1, One or two goeanium Ioaven
brhied, bound upon a .cu or abnasi.n,
will teal it at once.

TEMP•R&TUREt
AS REPORfTE nB FalnuoSON s 8CHIACWK

Dat., Morn. INo,. Nightl.
14. . o 90 SO Siorer
5. , 73° 79° 80° clear
60. beo o0f 84. Cliar
.7, ° 92° 84° Clear
18. E60  IFP 80 Pain.
79. 86 I2° 84 Clehar
0. 84° *. i° 80 OClear

IB FAPEMU Is ON IUjR WlTr*

AITfIET AND COUb)$ELOR AT LAW
a. 0N KOEa.- C. IOEL

T. 6. NOEL COU., TS

WIeommission Merchants

UYTLE, SHEEP HOGS,

t' .W, t Lahin a , d

NEW ORLEANS

W. F. BRi'IElli,

ATORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
: ALEXANDMIA,

odiWz aitj Bulmn.ad Great, and i.
be Supreme Court at New Orleans, La,

'UpSCBIBt FOR

- 1---- .-~n~I

÷ coND GlIA
-"OF 'THE --

theý oil. -ITIteaArr14igon aliot^ e
tennesa of the party. It can not stag-
er along much longer under its infa-

mies. The Banhorn conattra, t he
Creditt iIkfr, Uie malty dsystem, tNSa
Distrid y lumbia jbe, suand abov,
.all the ae, iabag srotnqdelasn . the
Southern Stati all thaoesszraayej
against he party willkt it.
pAUTION TO TIB SOuTmERN PEOP'lER

IBeporter-Yo, thinkl the Democratic
party ha had victory ahead of them,
the,, ihflS he t. cimpalghntI

Gea. G.-Almost certainly, unlee.
they make a1omn terrible blander. Xf,
by any .ipri.deooe of soech or action,
the Soth era people, give the Repiltb.-
fano a el1aSMeto fly . *iaanes of cors
ruptlion and .misgvernment, and the
differeance .on wIhicI the war was
fi•ghit. and which ae stia Invinelle
in tiheNortj, we,will lose the fight.
The pirua, ain prejudice of thie
War a.tlyiag ot.very rapidly Ti tlhe
Northi ad, if nothing rsh is, dode to
'revivrtem, Wecan meeoot the Republi-
ans te,a p"r ise. and rout them,

ioree,. ot.i'd dragooin One reaon
that rIhs, etor bIlieving'tiat the war
prejn•wi a.re dying out in tihe North,
is Ihat til House, which Is thil Fleshiest
from the people, i much m6fe coner.
vativ#W. %d liberal than the Seute,.
This isa noticeable fact, and a very
"igo iflB at-ano,
WHO ann THn DEMO.RATIC ASpIANTS.

Repoide-Tlihe clanced of the De-
meoracy Iheig so blight, ther mustnt
be in that party a WubLr of c.aldi-
dates for the coming nomimation-
Who dii you conu•ijr the amning man
in this rit .;
Gea G.--Allen G Thurman, of Ohio,

Is at pteastkby far the nmot proailneart
oaiiditl. l, hia spleniil ciupnJgn' i

hi.o la'tL ear, carrylng it for the Do

AGRICULTURIAL FAIR ASSOIATION
-WILL BE HELD AT-

THE FAIR GROUNDS
---NEAR-

-- ON-

October 19, SO, 21 and S2, '74

VERY LIBERAL PREMIUMS
Are offered for all Agrceultural Products, Mechanical and Agricultural Imple-

ments, Cattle, horaes, Shoep nld all Domestic Animals
and lor all kinds and varieties of

FANOY and USEFUL HANDIWORK.

Premiums to the amount of $200 offered for the best
bale of Cotton from the Pine and

Low lands.

CITIZEN'S PRIZE!
SoF- A

sILVnER CUP, VA LU •' #0!

S ' -FOtR THR-,

BEST PLOWMAN!
Match to take place on Fair Gririds, uid•rl the direction of the Association.

REM UNERA- TIVE PURSES
Are offereil fr raes upon eth ofe the P•t bays of the Fair, Ample s range-,

ment, atre made for the keeping of' horses fromn abtroad. -All
Sraces to be run nnr e rue andr the egualnfld•rn " a'

of the Louisiana Jockey Club.
.-------------- _„ ---- -- 1-• r ------

A GRAND TOURNAMENT
Upon the last day of the Fair.

T3n-EIm s IfI'TGS - O3T- E TITT OITLY 2

iPRIZJ $100--Entrance $10- 15 to First, $25 to econid, and P25 FOR THE
FASTEST TIME.

A GRAND LOTTERY!
-FOR--

Tri I9 OF TIE RIPI FR AI OCIATIO
AUTHO ED BY..THE LDUSIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY
Will be drawn in the Arena ip front of the Grand Stoad, ON THE LAST

DAYOF TIIBHE LAIR, when a Grand bi- "i "-
tribution of

838 PRIZES---CAPITAL PRIZE OF $500.00
AMU0= WT .TO - - - - $5,S20 DOLLARSh
WILL TAKE PLACE UNDER FOLLOWING SCHEME:

ene Fri.n of ive HundredDollars .................................. $ 600 00
wenty Prizes, One Hundred Dollars Bond each, secured by first tmirt-
gage on improved property of the Fair Grounds, bearing eight per
cent. per annum Interest, payable semi-annually at the office of the
Treasurer, at Ale cindra......... ...................................... 2000 00

ln Prizes, fifty DoUllars Bond each, (same as bove)........... ..... .. 00E
Fifty Prizes, if Two Stiiaros each of the Capital Stock of the kpidea

Fdr Asseciallon, payable $5 each ..... ..... ........ .... 600 00
Oie ITrinhlad Prizes or oane share each. (same as above)................ 00 00
Oa r'il.l Price n(ab n - n r n. a inPro. best .n

One Prizo Breech Loading do
Parker & Bro., makers ...

On Prize, Ladies (olil imatc
IHowe's S.ewing M

ainger & Co, ewl
n, Clirte OIk ;onki

Belgk 's Brilli i C
Fifty Prizes Five Doliurs eacn
hi. iH rlubdiel Prize. TI'.o I)nI

Fite 11uJtd ed Plrizes One oi

SS lZRJi•,............

TICKETS, - ,-
oelitling the holder to me ad
LOT'ERY. Li, larger aimo
Fify TicketM for $25.00.

1ersons holding numberedt
in ihe Lottery, as those who u

The Dit'eetmrs of the Assoei
tiout of our people and the gai
tle to obtain from the oordinal
tlecasary to place this Institu
will enarle heim to increase i
classes or the pIblic. To ace
tilgnitshnient of all debts whi
erection of suitahle buildiigsa
hilited, and for the proteetlio
iug plan, which sesnns to tlie
the necessary fundtr In "pro
frot tleunmealves tha lflicultli
their cor•idenlte in the .. ortll
and pride of the citizens, espe
pabg•liupiritad Lounisanian, .c
only to bilhl .p and develop
th 'Atselilon is to create a
in our Cnuling Fair, and a
stinulate ile sale ofr; -ts.o
amn aunt adequate to Its pr n
20.00 lickets, at aventy--..
willth a coupon attcld$e , :.
to one admnissioe to the Fair,
last day of the. Ithen, nuliberb
will be place. in a whetel, nI
Drnfwipx will lakt plae undi
geutlem-en-

Gov. '. 0. MOORE, Jmn

D. J. BoWLE S, JUA
D.O.CPAUL, w-4A.B

Eor -urrtler'

*sc i.e2a-e ac3.c

n e is tongest of HE DLE T

uble barrel Shot Gun, latest Improved-
....... . ..... .... ........... . ... ... 1 o00

.. h ... .. . .. .... . ............. 1 00acgtion ........................... 0 75
ag Mahbine..... .................... 75 00

g st ., .. . ,....... .... .... ... 6 00
waking StO , .. ,... .... ... .. ... 80

Icars each.........................., . 00 m00
.. cok ..................... ...... . m80 0

. - - - 75 CENTS
missaon to the Fair, and a chance In the GRAND
iots, Twenty Tickets will be sold for $12.00.-

coupons have the name chance of winning a prize
us their tickets for ad miston to the Fair.
tion, Inr consequence of :he impoverished condi-
seral stringency or the flires, nd thiemselves ianm-

ry methods of raising fuiind-mealtll .umelelit and
tion upon a solid and pnrnamnent basie-one that
ts sphere of usefulness al d attractiveness to all

uorplish the following desirable ends-lat. Thee -
olh may naoo be due by the Association. 2d,. Thet
far the Mechanicasl and Agrieultural rcodnets Cex
Sof stock-the Directors have adopted the for go-

. thie only feasible and practical way of raising
losing this =henme the Directors do not diauise
es which muaD altend Its executioon but reposing
ineas of their aims, they appeal to the sympathy
cially of this and our sister Parishes, and to every
o come forward and aid an enterprise which seeks
thbeesonreos orf our beloved State. The object of
renewed Interest itonag all fIa s of o itipohas'
Sth same .mre, by offering large induceenmts, to
ti o r e. .••t that will enable it to realise an

- . The plan of the Association is to issue
, icket-the price of admission to the Fair,

.' :. ber: tie said ticket entitling the holder
S.apoun being retained by himself. On the

correspondntg with the wnumber of tickets islaed,
d all of the prizes In auother, when the Grand
f the supervision of the following well-known

M T. C. MANNING, Da. GEO. E. FRENCH,
JOUnC. -ASO , DU. H. St. JOHN,
No .1i AW o, GENAL. M. WELLS,

LtEformation as to 1txe

,0resMs ,

J. COMPTON FEEiCH. Secretary.

NELS. TAYLOR, - -- Proprif
R- . I/' i i T ; . E E

THIRD and DRSOTO STREETS:

ALEXANDRIA, LA.

CARRiIAGER,
BUGGIES Rnd

HORSES TOLETO

mmus;I i by lie WHAT , TErT ii
Tho STABLE is the LARGEST and

MOST COMFORTABLE
i . thli STATE.

VS Particular attention paid to
HORSES left oa KEEP, or ftr SALE.

To Droverg!
SPLENDID MULE PENB
Wll lrent STALLS

.by DAYr. WEEk '
FOR lHORSES

HORSESj CABRRAGES, B3 GIE4I
and

HARNESS
A4 TrMArs an HajV )FORs8L".

Grand Icore Weekly Packet

FOR O4 il ECORE; 'IONTOOME-
By ALLANDR••l, PinE-

VILLE",IBAN'S,

and

Tr5 Al Mare*llBo and FMt'Ea-
nigPassenger Stoeaner

.-SABINE:
fieH•SINNOTT....'....... MASTER

GE, C, HAMILTON,.......Clerk

LEAVES NEW, ORLEANS SEfE
feMt atd P. M, Returine -

leave. Grn Ewer6 every PTURSDAY

fluage . APPLY ON BOARD.

NEW CRP OF 1874,

TUKRNIP SEED
DIRECT FROM PHILADELPHIA

YPUSALE BY

HENRY ST. JOHN.

Special Notice to Planters I

T H UNTDERSIGNBD IfAS S-
-elcured the agency for the gale of the

celebrated

fl•ut -Propf Oats
auir 1 ib eprepared to fnrnlsh thateln
quantities o suit purchasers, n or
albout the FIrst of Augustnext. Parties
desiring sothr.f tlqge celebraited OATS
harlbetter mial. a 'plieaton atonce.-
Price 1.25 per bas et.

ric A. BIOSSAT,
- =Otife Liriding,

Red River.

At..! HAY.!

FINE, NEW MOWN, HOME-MADE

, if - 1:2--sZ.
in quantities to suit purohleie, can be

had at ilo times of NELSO TAYLOR,

at the ECLIPSE STABLES , Patronize

the home market. J. . G OFFE*.

TOB PRINTING

NEATLY DOE

. AT THIS OFPICE

OARPET WAREHOUSE I
127 CHARTRE8 ST..

S, SEW OLEAJS

- .i. l.nSAi .;,

pAir AnD DDklE;,OFFERaS

ING OlOpies aKnglibh -B l Apwrleahm
OIL CLOT S, Floor. Tabl and Enamme
MATTING, 106 as; White, Bon~ ee i d
LYme . &U aHt Earlioe aro«,
T-a *Co., ,CEB fJ.

TIsR, 1.e. e hte.
Ja, '-ne.a Al IBOB,8EAu.

JOB laDuI'iig - 1oe -- DONE
AT THI OFFICE

mAWUflWI -vvscvurv *;rnr :

- hfl9cEttAY4U~'r~'F

4

Wad $ 0 N-

Souohoug)

Leat) $1

Pot r BEgST Biock Teo we eeommend
our Oolog., @ $i1er pound.

Foa BEST MI ed(Goreen d liolak) '
•a, our "M.ied" t o1.20 Ia without

@kteption the best combinbnaon dof. of
tea ever oftetd in this market.

lat a GOOD STRONG, well favored
eca, our Black or. fzed at (60. per

pound will be foand excellent, ans is
especially suited to economists and
large looumers .

oI*T dera 6nft.omenlgmted with the
money will b ent by Expre i Boat,
-mount of bill to be colleeted oA delivt-
ry. Goods paid fer uto dandwe can
.hippled a. rulglt or Iu any monner de-
sira by the purohasor, a their risk.-
Money, as a tle, eomsaife ulen al
ply enclosed ion aletter, but to ensre
afnetyw, advise our frietnd when Lok-

Iug remTtances to send either by'P6ot
OZe Money Order, egisErad Letter,
or Draft. All remittanoes should be
made payable to

J.J. Martin,
i70..........CANAL ST.,.......... 170

lNt1 Orlieali, LA.

Manhood:
HOW LOST-HOW BESTOBEDI

JUST PUBLISHED-A NEW EDI-
Stion of Dr. Colverwell's eelebrdked

Elay on tie i diadit o re, wlhoue
mediclne, of perrnatorhpea or oeil-
nal Weakness, Iuvoluntary Semninal

Io•eas, Im poteny Mental and Physi.
mi Incapaeity, Impedinment to Mar.
,I eeto.; tsn,Co nam ption, Epilepsy
.7Bfl iti, Caused by .0mIndulgence or
a oxual extravaganeot Piles, ete, oet.

I Pries in a oealed envelope, oply
as c-nts. -

The celebrated author, in this ad-
mtrable E eay Wealy demon t ato
from hi thirty year' suceeful prw-
tiee tiatw the alarmineoMqe
of heif-abum Mey be radlly cwred
without the dangerou use of intenial
mediian or ,the application of the
knife; polentig out S mode of cared at
o AiceMmpleo, ertata cad e6e•l, by
means of which evy safferer, ao
matter what his cow ithoa n, be.
ma tire himself oheaply, prietel'y,
and radically,

Wr THis Lecture sontld %b IS be
hnd of ely yeouth and every man
Ina the laod.

aSnat nder aeal, in a plain e"velo.,
to tny addres, foePpaiid, ote p
ofl ixcentBo two poets tamip. Also.

F I LS EelS REMEDY FOR
PIL E. gSnd for ceIotlar.
Address the Poblishers,

cHAS. J. C. RIANE As CO,
17 Biowery, New York, PoFt Oti0Bot 45UI.
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JOHN O•BORN.... :-.DiittiaddgfV". rEDX ....... .parih wnd

bK. HAWIEY,. .:.Clet'k of Co itt
JOIHN DBLACy, ........-.... herft
V. W.,PORTER ........ Recore
M. LEGRA ,.: .AMseor an5 Colleotl

---'. ;Polte Jitorst ,
JAMES W. OSBORN .... ;.Pretalent

J. P, SNELLING,
T, G. COMPTON,
JESSE CLIUPTON,

, , -. .w w K. JI o.
HASOWEN.....Clerk Po[lioJUry

J. M. BARRETT.. .Parith Treasrer

Town.

R. L. FOX,.... ............... M.. May

I C.neilImnen:
J. BOUItLOTTE,. ...... First Warn
E. R. BIOS8AT ..... Second Ward
J. B. RICEARDSON,.....-Third Ward
M. -LBRAS,..-......Pnnrti Ward
J. C. FRENlCH ........... Fifth Ward

T. CRAWLY,..jaraliag anid CilmlwOt
A. HILTON,...Comtptrolleraud Slry
U, C. DUKE,...........T....Treanr,
S. CULN,..•-- ...... Wharfing e
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3EA DIUTUIS

CONNOISSEURS of TEA
SHOULD ORDER

FROM THE

Great China and Japan
TEA. DEPOT,

C140 canal St.,
Ij,.T-mw On f.lAl

L TONL BAVE nRtj'
, to tas on rerlund of

reojou cotlimne, bt wll gesninaofl-
otiy bltte and moe paltahl' artticl

likeithe bettln. a dfatlowinio-, I
price alist I-otr leaing nar ltio- la.;
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